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No. 2002-176

AN ACT

HB2196

Providing for educationfor parents on what constitutesshaken baby syndromeand
the physical impairments that can result from shaken baby syndrome; and
establishingthe Shaken Baby Syndrome Education and PreventionProgram.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Shorttitle.
Thisactshallbeknownandmaybecitedas theShakenBabySyndrome

EducationAct.
Section2. Legislativefindings.

TheGeneralAssemblyherebyfindsasfollows:
(1) Shakenbaby syndromeoccurs frequently when a frustrated

caregiverlosescontrol becauseof aninconsolablecrying baby.
(2) A baby’sheadis largeandheavyin proportiontothebaby’sbody.

There is spacebetweenthe brain and skull to allow for growth and
development.Thebaby’sneckmusclesare not yet developed.

(3) When an infantor young toddler,usuallyundertwo yearsof age,
is shaken,the brain reboundsagainstthe skull, causingbruising of the
brain, swelling, pressureandbleeding(intracerebralhemorrhage).This
can easilylead to permanent.severebrain damageor death.Shakingan
infant or small child may also causeinjuries to the neck and spine.
Retinalhemorrhagesmayresult in lossof vision.

(4) More than 1,000,000children areseverelyabusedannually,and
shakenbaby syndromeis aleading causeof morbidity andmortality in
infants.

(5) In the United States,the annual incidencerateof shakenbaby
syndromeisbetween750and3,750.

(6) One-thirdof the victims of shakenbaby syndromesurvivewith
few or no consequences,one-thirdof thevictims sufferpermanentinjury
andone-thirdof the victims die.

(7) Approximately20% of casesare fatal in the first few daysafter
injury. Survivorsmay suffer handicapsranging from mild, including
learningdisorders,mental retardation,seizuredisorders,developmental
delays and behavioral changes,to moderateand severe, including
profound mentaland developmentalretardation,paralysis,blindness,
inability to eator permanentvegetativestate.

(8) Parental behaviors, environmental factors and child
characteristicsall maycontributetoashakingevent.
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(9) Merely telling caregiversnot to shaketheir babiesdoesnot go far
enough.A planof action or other recommendationsto help caregivers
deal with apotentiallyvolatile situationmust beoffered.

(10) Parentsandothercaregiversneedassurancethatallowingababy
to cry is acceptableif all of the child’s needshavebeen met. The
caregivershouldaddresshisor herstresslevel andattemptto engagein
stressmanagementtechniques.

(11) Shakenbabysyndromeis preventable.Parentsshouldsharethe
messageof the dangersof shakingwith all who carefor their infantor
child, including spouses,their own parents.siblings,day-careproviders
andothers.Parentsneedto inform thosewho arecaringfor their child
thatit is appropriateto call for helpwhentheyfeel out of control.

Section3. Definitions.
The following wordsand phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe

meaningsgivento them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Birth center.” A facility not partof ahospitalwhich providesmaternity
care to childbearingfamilies not requiring hospitalization.A birth center
provides a homelikeatmospherefor maternity care, including prenatal,
labor, delivery and postpartumcare related to medicallyuncomplicated
pregnancies.

“Commitmentstatement.” A form whichmay be voluntarily signedby
the parent or parents acknowledgingthat the parent or parents have
received, read and have an understandingof the educational and
instructionalmaterialsprovidedon shakenbabysyndrome.

“Department.” TheDepartmentof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Hospital.” Anyhospital providingclinically relatedhealthservicesfor

obstetricalandnewborncareor birth center,both profit andnonprofitand
includingthoseoperatedby the Stateor local governmentoranagency.The
termshallnot includean office usedprimarily for privateor grouppractice
by healthcare practitionerswhereno reviewableclinically relatedhealth
servicesareoffered.

“Infant.” A child 30 daysof ageup to 24 monthsof age.
“Newborn.” A child up toandincluding29 daysof age.
“Parent.” A naturalparent,stepparent,adoptiveparent, legal guardian

or legalcustodianof achild.
“Program.” The ShakenBaby SyndromeEducationand Prevention

Program.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Healthof theCommonwealth.
“Shakenbabysyndrome.” Thevigorousshakingof an infantor ayoung

child thatmayresult in bleedinginsidetheheadandmaycauseoneor more
of thefollowing conditions:

(1) Irreversiblebraindamage.
(2) Blindness,retinalhemorrhageor eye damage.
(3) Cerebralpalsy.
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(4) Hearingloss.
(5) Spinal cordinjury, including paralysis.
(6) Seizures.
(7) Learningdisabilities.
(8) Death.
(9) Central nervoussysteminjury as evidencedby centralnervous

systemhemorrhaging.
(10) Closedheadinjury.
(11) Rib fracture.
(12) Subduralhematoma.

Section 4. Establishmentof Shaken Baby Syndrome Education and
PreventionProgram.

(a) Establishment.—Thedepartmentshall establishaprogramto focus
on awareness,educationandpreventionof shakenbabysyndrome.

(b) Public awareness.—Thedepartmentshall designand implement
strategiesfor raisingpublic awarenessconcerningthe causesandnatureof
shakenbabysyndrome,including,but not limited to. thefollowing:

(1) Factorsplacingparents,guardiansandothercaregiversatrisk for
shakingan infant.

(2) Therisks associatedwith shakingan infant.
(3) Suggestionsfor preventingshakenbabysyndrome.

Section5. Materials.
(a) Educationalandinstructionalmaterials.—Theprogramestablished

under this act shall include the distribution of readily understandable
information and educationalandinstructionalmaterialsregardingshaken
baby syndrome,explainingits medicaleffectson infants andchildren and
emphasizing preventive measures.The educational and instructional
materialsandthe commitmentstatementshall be providedto theparentor
parentsseparateand apart from anyother educationaland instructional
materialsthatareprovided to the parentor parentsprior to dischargefrom
thehospitalor birth center.

(b) Commitmentstatement.—Thecommitmentstatementmaybesigned
by theparentor parentsprior to dischargefrom thehospitalor birth center.
The form of thecommitmentstatementshall bein duplicate.One copyshall
be given to theparentandonecopyshall remainon file in the hospitalor
birth center.The commitmentstatementshall beset forth in aform to be
prescribedby the secretary.

(c) Distribution of materials.—Theinformation and educationaland
instructionalmaterialsdescribedin subsection(a) shallbeprovidedwithout
cost by each hospital or birth centerlicensedin this Commonwealthto a
parentor guardianof everynewbornupon dischargefrom the hospitalor
birth center.
Section6. Scopeof act.

Thedepartmentshalldo the following:
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(1) Work to improve the capacity of community-basedservices
availableto victims of shakenbabysyndrome.

(2) Work with other State and local governmentalagencies,
communityandbusinessleaders,communityorganizations,healthcare
andhumanservice providersand national organizationsto coordinate
efforts and maximize State and private resourcesin the areas of
preventionof andeducationaboutshakenbaby syndrome.

(3) Identify and,whenappropriate,replicateor usesuccessfulshaken
babysyndromeprogramsandprocurerelatedmaterialsandservicesfrom
organizationswith appropriateexperienceand knowledge of shaken
babysyndrome.

Section7. Regulations.
The secretarymay promulgateregulationsnecessaryto implement the

provisionsof this act.
Section8. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPR0VED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


